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Column
Left. . .
Took a gallon of worms and 

brought back a gallon of fish! 
Now who can criticize that?

The situation is actually em
barrassing, however. You see, we 
had a good tale outlined—all 
about a very successful fishing 
trip—but the story fell through. 
And it is all due to some fel
lows here whom I had presumed 
to be friends. Judge for your
self if they were acting as fri
ends should: Just as we drove 
in to the driveway late Sunday 
evening, attempting to sneak oui 
small catch in through the back 
entrance, up drives Meathead 
Thornton, and others, to check 
me in! No kidding, they watch
ed' un-blushing as we dug 
through bushels of geab, bedding, 
food, etc., finally coming up 
with that little bucket of fish 
soundly cache; in the ice box.

So after having been observed, 
we feel that the trip was a 
failure—no tall tales permitted 
and few fish exhibited.

--------- CL---------
A fellow can get some dis

torted viewpoints when he sees 
only one side of a situation. 
There’s O. W. Rhinehart from 
Bovina whom we had presumed 
to be a hard-working old boy— 
just because our only contact 
with him had been at his tasks 
there. But he was the first fish
erman we ran into up at the 
Vallecito reservoir some 50 miles 
northeast of Durango! And we 
came to find he knew prac
tically every fishing hole both 
there and in northern New Mexi
co. Also knew the moon signs 
for fishing and all that stuff.

Which all adds to: better open 
your eyes and look around be
fore forming opinions!

Also saw Frank Wilson <who 
already had the reputation of a 
fisherman, however); and we’ll 
vouch that he had a mighty good 
excuse for bringing back a small 
catch. He couldn’t get his out
board motor to percolate for
trolling-—still hadn’t got * it
started when we left Sunday.

--------- CL---------
Sorry we missed Elroy Wilson 

wfho coincidentally fished in the 
same lake on Saturday (the day 
we chose to do some trout 
stream ‘ angling).

---------CL---------
About four out of five cars

at the Colorado resorts seem to 
bear Texas license plates. And 
Profit ohy every one of the re- 
maiStdg Colorado cars bear the 
sticker “ I Like Ike.”

--------- CL---------
Ran into a number of Texans 

who managed or owned camp
sites and resorts along the Colo
rado rivers. Enterprising fellows, 
most of them. But when we talk
ed with the native Colorado 
landowners, ‘ that group seldom 
missed mentioning that the 
‘Texans are taking over up here’ 
—in no complimentary terms.

Well, it’s true that a number 
of out-of-state folks have 
bought a lot of property along 
the trout streams and have 
posted this land against public 
use.

But it is equally evident (or 
more so) that tbe Texas tourist 
dollars are pouring into the 
state and are being welcomed, 
too, believe me.

--------- CL---------
Believe it or not: Stopped at 

a cafe in Bayfield for breakfast 
and was served two eggs and 
TWELVE slices of bacon! Plus 
biscuits and toast! What’s the 
explanation—bacon cheaper up 
there? Whatever the reason for 
this unusually ample meal, we 
must say we’ll stop back by 
that little place if ever again in 
the vicinity.

--------- CL----------
Had better luck fishing in 

the streams rather than the lake. 
With anyone knowing fish won’t 

(Continued on back page)

Rehearsals Commenence Next Monday 
For Senior Band; Director Fry Here

J. D. FRY, Band Director

Light Boilot Will 
Face Voters 23rd

A very light ballot will be 
presented Texas voters this Sat
urday in the Second Democratic 
Primary Election. Candidates for 
only four positions will be listed 
on the Parmer County ballots, 
with only one of those being for 
a county office. T. E. Levy and 
E. F. Billingsley were placed 
in a run-off for commissioner, 
precinct 3.

The name of Martin Dies ap
pears on the ballot without an 
opponent, due to a recent ruling 
by the state committee. Actually, 
Dies lacked a very small per
centage having a clear majority 
of the total votes in the first 
primary, and John Lee Smith 
was placed in the run-off as can
didate polling next highest votes. 
However, Smith withdrew from 
the race.

A sample ballot appears at the 
bottom of this page.

Birthday Dinner Honors

Mrs. Julia Dennis
Mrs. Julia Dennis, 87, was 

honored Sunday with a dinner 
on the occasion of her birthday.

Among children and friends 
calling during the day or dur
ing the w7eek were John Dennis 
and family of Glendale, Ariz.; 
Lee Dennis and family of Roger, 
Arkansas; Albert Dennis of Clo
vis; Mr. and Mrs. Travis Light 
and Pearl Marie, Alice Faye 
Ralph Marion and Cap Dennis. 
Other callers included Mrs. 
Rosa Anderson, Mrs. Jack And
erson, Mr. Mrs. Jimmie Tedford 
Charles Rauh and Mrs. Z. Ne- 
therton of Blair, Okla., a niece.

A meeting of the Senior band 
was held Wednesday night 
where it was decided to hold 
playiing renersals at 2:00 o’
clock p. m. beginning next Mon
day.

Band Director Fry states that 
he plans to take some of the 
school instruments to be re
paired and will be glad to take 
any personal instruments at the 
same time. Anyone whose in
strument is in need of repair 
should contact Mr. Fry at the 
high school this afternoon.

Fry has urged all interested 
students to contact him at these 
periods or at the school any 
afternoon. Also he welcomes 
consultations with beginners or 
parents of the band members.

Fry arrived in Friona Satur
day to assume his duties here, 
and he has expressed extreme 
optimism regarding the music 
department here. He is 26 years 
of age, single, and is a member 
of the American Legion and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. He 
spent 27 months in naval ser
vice in the South Pacific in 
World War II. He is a graduate 
of Paris Junior College and 
of the Southeastern State Col
lege at Durant, Oklahoma. He 
is a member of the Methodist 
Church.

State X-Ray Unit 
Coming Nov. 12th

An x-ray unit of the Texas 
Health Department will be in 
Friona November 12th, resulting 
from plans laid here Monday by 
Charles H. Hoover o f that or
ganization.

The unit will be in Parmer 
County only one day, and will 
be set up in Friona all day 
long for free x-ray of anyone 
over 15 years of age.

Local civic organizations and 
clubs are cooperating in the 
project, encouraging the public 
to avail itself of the use o f this 
free and useful service.

No charge is made for the x- 
ray service,, and no embarass- 
ment is involved. Anyone visit
ing the unit will merely sign 
an identification card and step 
fully clothed in front of the 
x-ray camera for the picture; 
the entire process will involve 
only a few minutes time.

A state x-ray unit last visited 
Parmer County in 1948.

FFA PLANS TRIP

About twenty-five local FFA 
boys met Monday to plan their 
approaching trip to Colorado. 
The group, under sponsorship of 
J. T. Gee, probably will leave 
this weekend on their trip.

SAMPLE OF THE

Official Ballot
Second Primary Election, Saturday, 

August 23, 1952.

Associate Justice of Supreme Court, Place 1:
( ) SPURGEON BELL, Harris County 
( ) FRANK P. CULVER, Tarrant County

Congressman-ai-Large:
( ) MARTIN DIES, Angelina County.

Associate Justice Court of Civil Appeals,
7th Supreme Judicial District, Amarillo.

( ) JOE S. MOSS, Garza County
( ) ERNEST O. NORTHCUTT, Potter County

County Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
( ) T. E. LEVY 
( ) E. F. BILLINGSLEY

Ten-Day Revival Will Begin 
Friday At First Baptist Church

ppp

REV. J. H. WRIGHT

Local SCD Now In 
Vetch Business

The Board of Supervisors of 
the Parmer County Soil Conser
vation District has purchased 
30,000 pounds of vetch seed for 
re-sale to farmers of the area, 
Bill Kennedy of that organiza
tion announced this week.

The vetch is for sale at $17.50 
per hundred pounds, and it can 
be obtained at the Santa Fe 
Grain Company in Friona or the 
Sherley Grain Company in Bo
vina.

Kennedy notes that vetch can 
be planted in the winter; and in 
the spring it can be turned un
der to .increase the yield as high 
as 25 per cent.

The Parmer district has three 
legume seeders to rent; they are 
located at the Buddy Jones farm 
near Farwell, the A. L. Black 
farm southeast of Friona, and 
the Ronald Berggren farm at 
Bovina.

ANNIVERSARY SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 

were honored with a surprise 
supper on their thirteenth wed
ding anniversary Friday night.

Present at the supper were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Latta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Knight, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morey Bussell, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Bussell and 
the Roy Williams.

The Friona Baptist Church of 
Friona announces its summer re
vival to begin Friday evening, 
August 22 and to conclude Aug. 
30. In making the announcement 
the pastor, Russell Pogue, was 
anxious to extend an invitation 
to each friend of the church to 
attend the services.

The evening services are to 
begin at 8 p. m.,, with prayer 
grpups by ages and choir re
hearsal led by the evangelistic 
singer. The evening worship ser
vices will begin at 8:15 p. m.

The evangelist for the ten 
days revival is Rev. J. H. Wright, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
church, Levelland, Texas. Rev. 
Wright is one of our very popu
lar pastors in this area. He has 
served in several official capa
cities in this district and has 
proven to be a very successful 
paster. His sisters taught in the 
local school system several years 
ago.

Bro. Raymond Jones, driector 
of music and education at the 
First Baptist Church, Tulia, is 
the singer for the revival. Bro. 
Jones has only recently come to 
Tulia; he, has held, similiar posi
tions in Waxahachie and in Dal
las.

In introducing the workers, 
the pastor of the local church 
expressed a keen feeling that 
no finer team of workers could 
have been secured.

RAYMOND JONES, Song Leader

Receiving Degree

Among candidates for degrees 
at the Texas Tech graduation 
exercises August 27th is listed 
one Parmer County student, J. 
R. Roop of Farwell. Roop, ac
counting major, has applied for 
the degree of Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration.

R. H. Johnson Wall Street -se- 
curiities broker and a native of 
Anson, Texas, will be the oom- 
mencement speaker.

A tentative list of names re
leased by the college indicate*; 
303 candidates for bachelor, mas
ter and doctor degrees.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admitted:
Mrs. Jimmie Kuykendall, o.b. 

Friona.
Mrs. J. M. Bradley, surg. Fri

ona.
Mrs. George Bolton, surg. Far- 

well.
Mrs. L. V. Watts, surg. Here

ford.
Mrs. Richard Williams, surg. 

Texico, N. M.
Mr. Buddy Lloyd, med. Friona. 

Sarah Jo Hobbs, med. Friona.
Mr. L. D. Hough, med. Friona. 

Mrs. W. C. Williams, o.b. Frio
na.
Imo Jean Trider, med. Friona. 

Leon Sudderth, med .Bovina. 
Eugene Boggess, med. Friona. 
Jo Ed Cupell, med. Hereford. 
Mrs. Lee Campbell o. b. Frio

na.
Dismissed

Mrs. Bill White and Baby boy. 
Mrs. J. M. Bradley.
Mrs. D. B. Ivy.

Sarah Jo Hobbs.
Tony Edens.
Ima Jean Treider 
Mr. Buddy Lloyd.
Mrs. Jimmie Kuykendall and 

baby girl.
Mr. L. D. Hough.
Jo Ed Cupell.

Piano Class Registration

Mrs. Margaret Caldwell will 
begin classes in piano the second 
week in September in Friona 
and Bovipa.

Students may take musician- 
ship for music grades in their 
school if they desire and should 
register before school begins, if 
possible, at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Outland, August 28th from 
2 until 5 o’clock.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
On August 19th an ice cream 

social was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Robards. 
The evening’s entertainment was 
visiting.

Ice cream and cake were serv
ed to these present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Lloyd and Oleta; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lloyd and 
Ruth; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Brand and Katherine; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lloyd; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Robards and the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Robards.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonie Edens and 
Barbara visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Mills in Am
arillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Robinson 
are moving to Perryton where 
they will -teach during the com
ing year.

BASEBALL
The Friona baseball team will 

play Dimmitt there Sunday af
ternoon in what could be the 
last conference game for the 
locals. Now in 4th position in 
the league, the Ginners will 
maintain that place if they win 
over Dimmitt; however a lose 
would place them in a 4th 
place tie to be played off in a 
later game with Tulia.

League standings as of this 
week are: 1st, Vigo Park; 2nd, 
Nazareth; 3rd, Silverton; and 
4th, Friona.

Born August 15th to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Williams, Jr., a girl, 
Sandra Kay, weighing 6 lbs. 12 
ounces.

Born August 19th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Campbell, a boy weigh
ing 3 lb. 11 ounces.

Born August 20th to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Taylor, a boy, weigh
ing 7 lbs. 9 ounces.

JOHN T. HARTWELL DIES

Word has been received here 
of the death of John T. Hartwell 
at Wichita Falls on Monday of 
this week. Mr. Hartwell is well 
known in this area and formerly 
lived at Bovina. Mrs. Hartwell, 
now employed at the hospital in 
Friona, was immediately taken 
to Amarillo by Mr. and Mrs. F. 
T. Schlenker, there to be joined 
by her son, John, Jr. and fam
ily who accompanied her to 
Ft. Worth where burial was 
pending for Mr. Hartwell.

Showered With Advice, No Doubt-

Unusual Fete Honors Groom-Elect Tim 
Magness at S. H. Osborn Home Recently

One of the outstanding events
of the summer social season was 
the .recent stag sir.wer given for 
Tim Magness, groom-elect, of. 
Miss Dorothy Guinn.

Joe Osborn, G. B. Busko. 
Sloan Osborn, A. L. Black ancf 
Claude Osborn were hests for 
the affair given in the home 
of Sloan Osborn.

Pudge Kendrick opened the 
evening’s entertainment by stat
ing it seemed a shame that

aally
uher

the
twid
nse-

Modern Equipment to Train Modern Cooks

Visable here are portions of two of the four Youngstown 
kitchen units that have been installed for the use of the Home
making classes at the Friona High School 1952-53 term. 
Modern and new fixtures and appliances have been grouped 
throught out this department in The re-built high school 
building. Mrs. L. W. Sanders, formerly of Canyon, will direct 
the Homemaking dapertment.

brides were forever and ete. 
being feted, at showers and 
pre-nuptial courtesies, whil 
•peer groom sat home and 
dleddled his thumbs. C 
quently, the hosts had decided 
to do something about this de
plorable state of affairs by hon
oring the grcom with a shower. 
The guests then gave the groom 
bits of advice designed to help 
him over the rough spots in 
the coming years.

A skit" entitled The Honey
moon is Over, was presented by 
A. L. Black as the Bride, and 
G. B. Buske as the Groom.

Paul Fortenberry administer
ed the oath of office which in
cluded the following promises: 
to always answer ‘Yes, dear;’ to 
never laugh at the bride’s hats, 
and always put the paper down, 
when the bride started to tell 
him what ‘the girls’ had done. 
The bride arrived in time to 
get the groom’s signature on the 
oath in front of witnesses.

Black presented Tim Magness 
with the badge of the brother
hood—a ring for his nose.

The highlight of the affair wsls 
a style show of hats concocted 
of kitchen utensils and modeled 
by the male guests. Wayne 
Bainum was particularly fetching 
in a chapeau designed with a 
stew pot body, egg beater fea
thers, red ribbon and bow and 
draped with a dish rag veil.

The honoree was presented 
with a violent corsage of glad
ioli and rainbow ribbon.

Twenty-three guests enjoyed 
games and refreshments to 
round out a most stimulating 
evening.
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is clearly visable. Time after time we have heard 
these travelers discuss this territory over a cup 
of coffee, stating how glad they are to reach this 
productive area—“the first we’ve seen in two

Fjriona Parmer County Texas
«...........  ...... . —■.......... ■ * 1 —1 days of travel” some of them have expressed it.

MEMBER
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATION

BERT NEELLEY, Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Parmer and Adjoining Counties

One Year ____________________________ $2.00

|3se where:
One Year _____________________________ $2.50

Entered as second-class mail matter July 31, 1925 
at the post office at Friona, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1897. Published each Thursday.

Any erroneous reflection upon the' character, 
Standing or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the columns 
of The Friona Star wil be gladly corrected when 
brought to the attention of the publisher.

Monday Morning Musings...

Alice, Texas, has long been known as “The 
Gateway to the Valley.” This slogan has been 
publicized over the entire United States, and the 
population of that area has been doubled time 
and again because of immigrants associating the 
name “Alice” with the valley, although in reality 
the true valley lands lay far to the south of the 
city proper.

But Friona is in reality the "Gateway to th« 
Irrigation Belt"—no false claims or even mildly 
misleading so-called "Chamber of Commerce 
publicity" involved; Friona is the gateway to a 
rich irrigaion belt.

Rather than having displayed signs telling 
that Friona is “ The Biggest Little City in the 
Panhandle”—in our opinion a meaningless slogan 
if we ever heard one, why not get down to facts 
that could be understood, and appreciated—at 
the same time contributing to the progress of 
the community; let’s let the country know that we 
ARE the GATEWAY TO THE IRRIGATION 
BELT.

Are you with us?

And in no time at all any of us could tell 

the world that we were from Friona and the

FRIONA, The Gateway to The 
Irrigation Belt —  Or The Biggest 
Tittle City in The Panhandle ?

Wonder >i the Chamber of Commerce isn’t 
overlooking a good bet on publicity for this 
area, publicity that would pay off in more homes, 
more people, and more farms.

With the exception of a few (and very few) 
fertile valleys, there is no rich farmland be
tween the California farmlands and the irrigation 
belt right here in Parmer County. Living here in 
the midst of this rich land we fail to appreciate 
the gem that we have in our water and our soil—
but to the traveler who spans the nation, on

t
Route 60 especially, the value of our situation

listener would recognize that “Oh, you live 

in that irrigation belt that we’ve heard so much 

of.”

That would be much more beneficial and 
ear-pleasing than the now-present observation— 
“ Oh, isn’t that somewhere near Amarillo where 
the helium plant is?”

We don’t imply that publcity for pub_ 
licity’s sake is a panacea for all our ills—but 
we do think that truthful claisms for the at
tributes of this or any other area results in 
a more progressive community—in our case 
resulting in more people and more farms a 
brighter economy.

VOTING
TIME
Again

It is the Great American Privilege to voice our 
opinions at the polls.. . .  and we trust this right 
will not be neglected at any election.

SECOND DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
Saturday, August 23rd

The Law and You
By Robt. (Bob) Kirk ,

But Our Governm ent IS All The P eople

The settlement of the recent 
steel strike will be studied by 
Congress.

* * *
No one in Washington is proud 

of the solution worked out.
* * *

The strike limelighted a prob
lem which American statesman
ship has been______
unable, or un- 
w i l l i n g  t o ’ 
solve.

* * *
That is the j: 

problem posed:; 
when twoj 
great monopo-| 
l ies as Bigs 
Steel and Big|
Labor  aref 
deadlocked. C. W . Harder

* * *
During negotiations, one steel 

firm was reported ready to set
tle, but promptly withdrew this 
offer to stay aligned with the 
U. S. Steel forces.

* * *
No faction of labor had a 

chance to deal separately.
* * *

The big issue remains. When 
monopoly locks horns with mon
opoly, what happens to the rest 
of the country? Must the nation 
chance disaster?

* * *
In this particular case, settle

ment was reached by direct 
White House Intervention. And 
as to be expected, the settlement 
was such that everybody won 
but the public. But obviously, it 
Is pointed out, s  system thst re
quires a President to settle ev
ery serious economic dispute is 
a system thst csn easily head in
to a dictatorship.

*  *  *
The situation becomes even 

more peculiar when it is fully 
realized what was done during 
the strike Importing steel.

*  *  *
Plumbing supply houses all

over the country were receiv
ing pipe made in France, Bel

gium and other European na
tions that are receiving steel 
and steel equipment from the 
U. S. as a gift under the Mar
shall Plan and the MSA.

* * *
This importation of steel might 

point to a solution of the basic 
problem. Free competition in the 
U. S. market between domesti
cally produced and foreign pro
duced steel might be a check 
on the powers held by the finan
cial and labor monopolies in 
American steel production.

*  * *
Such a course might even 

check the big rise in steel prices 
awarded as the settlement of 
the strike.

* * *
H o w e v e r ,  through some 

strange arrangement, foreign 
steel prices will also jqmp.

* * *
Therefore, there appears oaij 

one solution to the problem. 
That solution will be th« co 
couragement of moro indepen
dent steel plants.

* *  *
It is believed that strict en

forcement of the nation’s anti
trust laws would result in not 
only more steel production cap
acity in this nation, but also a 
greater percentage of indepen
dent production.

0 0 0
Free competition in the mar

ket place would then level off 
price*.

0 0 0
That appears to be the blue

print of action that will be pur
sued by many Congressional 
leaders to avert such economic 
disasters in the future.

o o o
The plan doesn’t call for re

visions of labor laws, the set
ting up of new or different arbi
tration boards, or in any way 
bringing government into indus
trial disputes. The plan is mere
ly to eliminate monopoly dead
locks by using the already exist
ing anti-trust laws.

DO \OU KNOW why the 
acknowledgment for legal in
struments is different for mar
ried man and a married wo
man?

There is considerable differenc 
in the type of acknowledgment 
used in connection with legal 
documents depending on whether 

) the woman signing the instru_ 
ments is a married woman, or 

■ whether she is an unmarried wo
man or widow. For the unmar
ried woman or widow the ack
nowledgment is the same as for 
a man, but the acknowledgment 
for a married woman is consid
erably longer and involves a de 
finite showing that the married 
woman had the instrument fully 
explained to her, separate and 
apart from her husband that the 
same was her act and deed and 
that she did not wish to retract 
the same. The married woman’s 
separate acknowledgment was es
tablished many, many years ago 
for the protection of the wife, 
who was not familiar with busi
ness matters, did not know the 
effect of signing legal instru
ments, and could be imposed up
on and coerced by her husband 
into signing instruments which 
would deprive her of her home, 
or other valuable rights. Since 
the emancipation of women, and 
their entry into business, and 
their active participation in the 
business affairs of the family, 
this type of acknowledgment is 
not so necessary to protect the 
rights of the married woman. 
Today, there are few cases in 
which such an acknowledgment 
separate and apart, is really nec 
essary. However, until the Leg
islature changes the Statutes in 
regard to acknowledgments, it 
shall continue to be necessary 
that the husband shall be asked 
to leave the presence of the wife 
and that the instrument shall be 
fully explained to the wife sep-

arate and apart from her hus
band, and that she shall declare 
that she does not wish to retract 
it out of the presence of the 
husband. Failure, at this time, to 
carry out the acknowledgment 
in proper manner, is still suffi
cient to void the acknowledg 
ment. All Notary Publics, and 
those acknowledging instruments 
before Notary Public, should 
make certain that where a mar
ried woman acknowledges an in
strument, that the proper pro
cedure is followed.

CHICKEN FRY HELD
The home Mr. and Mrs. Clay

ton Taylor recently was the 
scene for a chicken fry held by 
the young adults class of the 
First Baptist Church. The even
ing entertainment was centered 
around the chicken fry and the 
evening meal. Other entertain
ment was fellowship visiting.

Those attending were the Bud
dy Stwers and family, the „John 
ny Mars and sons, the Sam Wil
liams, the Jeff Buskes, Mrs. Jay 
Kuykendall, the Russell Pogue’s 
and family, Dean Hall, Ella Mae 
Woods, and the Clayton Taylors.

MADE MISSOURI TRIP
Joe S. Menefee and Russell 

Pogue made a trip to Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Missouri last week 
While away they saw former 
Friona residents, visiting in the 
Clifford Crow and Jesse Williams 
homes. They report that the 
drought had struck deep into 
the grazing lands there.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of ex

pressing our sincere appreciation 
to our many friends and loved 
ones who remembered J. R. with 
in the hospital. May God bless 
each and every one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Knight 
and family.

G r a s s  R o o t s

CHEESE CHOPS
2 pound coarsely grated Am^ 
ican cheese.
tablespoons softened margar- 

e.
2 teaspoons prepared mustard 
1-8 teaspoon pepper.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 tablespoon finely chopped 
irsley or chives or both
2 eggs beaten.
1 2-3 cups cracker crumbs

(about 20 crackers) or 1 
ip fine bread crumbs.
Combine the ingredients in 
der given. Shape mixture to 
ok like meat chops. Fry in 
lall amount of grease over low 
:at until golden brown on 
>th sides. Serve with creole 
uce.

Creole Sauce
Brown 1_2 cup chopped onions 
id 1-4 cup chopped green pep- 
:rs in 2 tablespoons salad oil 

melted fat. Add 1 1-2 cups 
nned tomatoes, 2 tablespoons 
opped pimiento, 2 tablespoons 
gar, 1-2 teaspoon salt, dash 
yenne, 1 tablespoon vinegar, 1 
blespoon catsup and 1 table_ 
oon Worcestershire sauce.

Bring to the boiling point and 
then simmer 20 minutes.

Ijet's Eat This For One Day
Breakfast

Sliced Peaches over Breakfast 
Cereal

Canadian Bacon Poached Eggs
Toast Butter or Margarine 

Milk Coffee 
Dinner

Cheese Chops with Creole Sauce 
Buttered Whole Carrots Hashed 
Brown Potatoes, Cream Celery 

Lettuce Salad
Bread, Butter or Margarine 

Sliced Peaches Cream 
Milk — Iced Tea 

Supper
Stuffed Cabbage 

Apple and Celery Salad 
Cornbread

Butter or Margarine 
Watermelon Slices 

Milk

Timely Tips
1. Plan and serve a good 

breakfast every day in the year.
2. A good breakfast pattern 

to follow is—fresh fruit or fruit 
juice, cereal or an egg or both, 
bread, milk, butter or margarine.

The potato season is KAPUT 
(German for all done) and Mrs. 
Estes son John is KA-POOPED 
(Estes word meaning done in) 
at any rate it was quite a sea
son and everyone so far is happy 
about the outcome. It all started 
off with a bang and ended the 
same way. All of the crew here 
at the warehouse considers it 
ending with a bang since we all 
banged our heads off the floor 
when it was finished. I was so 
optormstic about it all and the 
harvest started. Guess I’d better 
quit this yelling about spilled 
milk, but anyone wanting a good 
way to lose weight come around 
next year and I can show you 
first hand how it is done.

Am very happy to report that 
pastuie seeding time is at hand 
and the farmers are already 
getting started. All three of our 
grass seeders are busy and all 
indications are that they will 
stay busy until time to seed next 
spring. Any of you farmers who 
are interested in getting your 
pastures in this Fall will cer
tainly want to get your name 
in the pot for one of these drills. 
To qualify this statement a little 
futher. There were one or two 
seedings last Fall that were late 
getting in and they didn’t make 
it through the winter, but they 
did come up to a stand so the 
record still stands. Am going to 
try to work the drill system a 
little differently this year. Last 
year I was slow rolling all over 
the area trying to keep them 
going so all could use them that 
wanted them. This year.I think 
that I’ll slow roll all the country 
trying to keep them going to 
everyone can use them that 
wants them. I‘m afraid my mind 
has been a little affected by it 
all.

The boys who planted the 
vetch last month report good 
stands. Robert Veigel and Ralph 
Hastings seeded some and in
formed me after a months time 
that the stuff wasn’t going to 
come up. Robert was in the other 
day and told me that the seed

was sprouting now, which proves 
further to me that Vetch can 
make it under all conditions. 
Plant it deep or plant it shallow 
aud it will come up. I still re_ 
commend a shallow seeding, and 
feel sure the L. W. Norvell, O. 
G. Hill, Jr., and Morris Easley 
agree. They seeded theirs with 
our cyclone seeder that works 
off the power take off of the 
tractor and report good stands. 
There is still a good forty-five 
days to get this legume in the 
ground.

I planted a seed of BUFFLE 
GRASS just before the spud har
vest started and immediately 
forgot it. It was planted in a 
number two can and I watered 
it when I planted it. It is about 
six inches high now and has 
been in that can for nearly two 
months without water. This is 
going to be a grass for this area. 
It is a perennial but will prob
ably winter kill this far North. 
However it is extremely drouth 
resistant as proved by my-|loi$i- 
cultural endeavor, and Liogp all 
outer appearances will most cer
tainly find its place here as an 
annual plant, possibly replacing 
Sund.an as a summer grazing 
crop.

Needless to say we are still 
keeping an inventory of the top 
quality grass and legume seed 
as always and have them ready 
for mixing or direct delivery at 
competitive prices. I always get 
a kick out of that phrase “ We 
have anything you need at com 
petitive prices.” I honestly be
lieve that those of us who use 
that phrase actually mean—“If 
the competition is cutting under, 
don’t pass us by, we can whittle 
too.” However there is no sub
stitute for high Purity and Ger
mination Seed, and it often hap
pens that the cheaper stuff turns 
cut to be the high price stuff 
when you figure how much 
PURE LIVE SEED you have act
ually paid for in a hundred 
pounds of the seed you thought 
you were saving money on.

JTE

HEREFORD
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H e a d b a o L

Y e s — get your D ear
borns now while you 
can select from com 
plete stocks of sizes and 
models— take plenty of 
time to pay— use lay- 
a w a y /

A m e r ic a 's  finest v*
fu l ly  a u to m a t ic ,  fu l ly  
ven ted  g a s  sp ace  hea te r

OM  L A Y -A W A Y

easy weekly installments

Come in . . . make your selections early
*

BLANTON BUTANE

s easy 
live with

J fe , CARPET - FURNITURE Ä  
*” *' LINEOLEUM - APPLIANCES

Maytag - Westinghouse - Deep Freeze 
Magic Chef - Pullman - Kroehler

We Buy & Sell Used Furnii ure 
Trade Livestock To Us For Household Goods

W E  DELIVER FKEEH & H Furniture Co.
Hereford ' Phone 19

“BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

uh

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

28 Y E A R S  OF G O O D  C I T i Z E N S H I F  A N D  PUBLI C S E R V I C E

This is the first newsletter 
that has been written in several
weeks fer the reason that I have 
been visiting in the District, as 

■any of you know. I am sorry 
that I wasn’t able to remain in 

1 Tas fore 
Wash' gton in 
i i behalf of 

is b 1 re some 
Shortly after

.n ; . .  ...
ed to return to 
order t;
SGVGTcti C o iw .iv v .
of +he burear \
coming ti Washington I discov
ered that _ ersenal appearance 
befrre these bureaus On behalf 
of veterans and other persons 
whose rights were involved was 
much more effective than letter 
writing. The drift toward as
sembly line treatment of many 
of these problems was alarm
ing to me. A great number of 
these people whose daily lives 
and businesses could be mater
ially affected by these bureau 
directives do not have the fin
ances to make a personal ap_ 
pearance or to employ counsel 
to represent them. It is my 
thought that if enough appear
ances are made before these 
boards and bureaus on behalf of 
these unfortunate people by the 
elected representatives, much 
good can be accomplished to
ward proper treatment of the 
matters. During the last session 
of Congress the Veteran’s A f
fairs Committee, of which I am 
a member, had before it a bill 
providing that claims of veterans 
could be appealed from decisions 
of the Veterans Administration 
to the courts. This was known 
as the “Judicial Review Bill.” I 
was on a subcommittee that held 
hearings on this bill, and I state 
to you frankly that I had hoped 
it would pass. It did not reach 
the floor of the House before ad- 

| journment, therefore it must be 
taken up .at a special session or 
refiled after January 3, 1953. It 
is my intention to see that such 
a bill is refiled so that these vet 
erans may have access to the 
courts, where they can make a 
personal appearance and be 
viewed as a human being rather 
than another file number.

The trip to the district was 
most enjoyable and I hope to 
return for another visit as soon 
as the backlog of work in the 
office has been disposed of. 
There were many places that I

Ernest N o rth c u tt

FOR

Associate Justice 
of the Court of 

Ciyil Appeals
’•m,

Thirty-three years experience 
in the practice of civil law.

Eight years County Judge 
of Potter County, Texas.

Sixty years old, married, 
and three children.

ABLE, EXPERIENCED, 
MATURED

/our vote and influence will
be sincerely appreciated.

«
¡Paid for by Friends of Ernest Northcutt)

wanted to go but could nof 
because of the limited amount 
of time. Two of the most impres
sive sights that I viewed during 
the trip were Stinnett and Du
mas. The one at Stinnett was 
the grand improvements that 
have been made there. Some
times as you watch these im
provements progress they do not 
appear as outstanding as they 
do to one who has been away 
from the town while they were 
being made. This work at Stin
nett has certainlydone wonders 
for the town and the citizenship 
there are to be highly commend
ed for the fine and outstanding 
progress that thew have been 
making. The other matter to 
which I refer is the new hotel 
Sneed at Dumas, Texas. I had 
the honor and pleasure of at
tending the opening ceremonies 
when the hotel was officially 
opened. I heard o wonderful 
talk by Mr. Harold Dunn, and 
wish that his talk could have 
been heard by all of the people 
in that section of the country. 
In fact, it would have helped 
for it to have been heard by 
every American. Bill Rutherford 
did a wonderful job of introduc
ing Harold, as he usually does. 
Jess Cooper and Ivan Boxwell 
played ipmortant parts in this 
ceremony, as did Bill Smith, all 
fine citizens of the Dumas and 
Moore county community. One 
of the most impressive things 
about the hotel is the fact that 
it was built without aid from 
Washington. The people of the 
Dumas community can be justly 
proud of their accomplishment 
and the great contribution that 
they have made to the Pan
handle, not only in the erection 
of a fine building, but in prov
ing that progress can be made 
by a local community without 
the help of the federal govern
ment.

Everything in Washington is 
quiet at the present, but as most 
of you know, it could well be 
termed the calm before the 
storm. Should the president call 
a special session, the pot will 
certainly begin to boil. Should 
he not call a special session, the

calm will be short-lived because 
there are many things to be 
done by the 83rd Congress.

J. R. Knight was dismissed 
from Baylor hospital last Sun
day and returned home. Al
though he is still quite weak, 
he is able to be up and about.

Classified Ads are N E W S ! 1

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clements 

and family visited friends and 

relatives in Ft. Worth and other 

points east over the week end.
Mrs. Beulah Messenger and 

children, Nancy, Roy and Johnny 
visited relatives ifi Snyder and 
Tulia the last of the week. They 
reutrned home on Sunday after
noon.

Use The 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS

##;||§£§p

■“ y

i l i ! !

Os®-

W e Appreciate Your Patronage 

In

GRAIN STORAGE and GRAIN BUYING

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Incorporated

ARTHUR M. DRAKE, Manager

Free Frozen Foods

i > | |||g

ä ü i E R N Ä T ü O i A L  i Â i i S S Ï l l
WORLD'S

LEADING

•  a
Very Special Limited Offer! Try this freezer in 
your home for 10 days delivered to your home 
free! See our refrigeration saleman for any 
information on freezers or refrigerators. ProVe
to yourself why you should own a freezer ! Call
u s :

Parmei County
Implement Co.
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Koelzer-Blankenship V o w s Read 
Today A t  S t Anthonys Church

Wedding vows were read this 
morning in St. Anthony’s Cath
olic Church in Hereford for Miss 
Evelyn Marie Koelzer and James 
B. Blankenship.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Koelzer of 
Friona, and the groom is the 
son of Mrs. Lola Blankenship 
of Hereford.

Mrs. Blankenship has been 
employed at the Deaf Smith 
County Hospital as a vocational 
nurse for the past eighteen 
months. She is-a graduate of the 
Lazbuddie High School and she 
attended Amarillo Junior Col
lege

Mr. Blankenship is a graduate 
of the Hereford schools.

Father Nathaniel, S. A., read 
the ceremony at 8:30 o’clock in 

. a double ring service at a simple 
nuptial Low Mass. Attending the 
bride were Miss Dorothy Koel- 
aer, sister of the bride, as maid 
of honor, and Miss Pearl Jesko, 
cousin of the bride, as bridesmaid 
Best man was Daniel Koelzer, 
brother of the bride; and John 
Hiffins, friend * the groom, was 
usher. Mass servers were Ber
nard J. Koelzer and Rudolf Jes
ko, brother and cousin of the 
bride.

Walking to thé alter with her 
father, the bride wore a white 
ankle-length nylon taffeta dress 
with a nylon yolk and an off- 
the-shoulder effect ruffle that

formed cape sleeves. Her elbow- 
length veil was held in place by 
a lace cap. She carried a white 
bride’s prayerbook topped with 
five white rosebuds.

The maid of honor and the 
bridesmaid wore aqua and pastel 
green dresses with fitted bodice 
and full skirt similar to that of 
the bride’s. They wore tiny white 
hats and carried little carnation 
and chiffon daisy bouquets.

Mrs. Robert Kerschen played 
the organ for the low mass. Miss 
Adeline Koelzer sang numbers

including ‘Mother Dear, O Pray 
for Me’ and ‘Ave Marie.’

The wedding breakfast • was 
served by Miss Theresa Koelzer, 
Godmother of the bride, at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Koelzer, 
grandmother of the bride.

An informal wedding dinner 
was to be served at the bride’s 
home to the wedding party and 
immediate families.

After a brief wedding trip, 
the couple will* be at home in 
Hereford where Mr. Blanken
ship is employed with the Carl 
McCaslin Lumber Company.

Bridal Shower Given Mrs. Douglas Nix 
Friday at Bovina Clubroom; 40 Attend

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
;he many friends, doctors and 
»ospital staff, who were so con- 
liderate during my recent illness. 
May God bless each of you for 
your kindness.

The Buddy Lloyd’s

Mrs. Douglas Nix, nee Nancy 
Lou Williams, was honored with 
a bridal shower August 15th in 
the Clubroom of the American 
Legion Hall in Bovina.

Gifts of china and crystal 
were displayed on a white or
gandy cloth which was a gift 
to the bride from Mrs. Leroy 
Berggren and Jessie McSpadden. 
Other gifts were opened by the 
honoree.

Mrs. Clarence Jones presided 
at the guest register where 40 
guests were registered during 
the afternoon. Mrs. Otis White 
presided at the serving table 
which was laid with a pink lace 
cloth over green, complimented 
with crystal. The center piece 
was of deep maroon dahlias 
flanked with four white tapers 
in crystal candelabra. Mrs. Paul 
Jones assisted at the table.

Piano music was presented 
throughout the afternoon by Mrs. 
George Trimble.

Mrs. Jimmie Charles sang two 
numbers accompanied by Mrs. 
Doris Wilson after which Mrs. 
Charles and Mrs. F. R. Hoffer 
sang a duet.

Hostesses were Mesdames

Clarence Jones, John Kimbrow, 
E. Tabor, A. M. Wilson, Nat 
Read, Paul Jones, Otis White, 
Bill Liles, Boyd Taylor, George 
Trimble, G. Hawkins, H. Tiden- 
burg, F. R. Hoffer, and Lester 
Rhinehart.

Mrs. M. T. Nix of Littlefield, 
mother of the groom, was also 
a guest at the shower.

Bob Coneway was In Lubbock 
last week to have some dental 
work done.

Mrs. Sammy Marshall Lebo 
of Petersburg is visiting in the 
Edwin White home this week.

Mrs. Betty Hinkly cf Trenton 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. Deaton this week.

Visitors in the Jim Guinn 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Guinn from Muleshoe and 
r. and Mrs. Pete Guinn of Here
ford.

Mrs. Mildred Rule is back in 
her beauty shop after being 
absent several months.

AUGUST SPECIAL ON 
HELEN CURTIS PERMANENTS

$10 Fashion Wave 
For i i i i i i

m O
O o o

$8. Crest Wave
For i i i i i i i

■m c
n o o

H O M E  B E A U T Y  S H O P
Lucy Mae Stokes Pii. 3591

Mrs. Diliies Kelley, Mrs. J. 
D. Hightower and daughter and 
Cynthia Caffey went swimming 
in Canyon Wednesday.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart have 

visiting them this week their 
grandson from Alburquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Whitefield 
left Monday to attend a sheep 
show in Tucumcari.

Mrs. Zola Cranfill and girls 
were home from Amarillo over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Enochs 
of Dere Park, near Houston, 
visited over the week end with 
the Fred White’s and Lola and 
Clyde Goodwine.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bragg V f 
Brownsville came last week to 
take their daughter, Janell, home 
She had been visiting in the 
home of Lola Goodwine and 
Mrs. Fred White.

The Fred Lloyds visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Lloyd and Mrs. Morris, Sunday.

The Allen Stewarts have mov
ed the Fern Barnett house from 
Black on the lot south of Arthur 
Hilton, and are painting and re
modeling the inside.

Jack Mosely, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Mosely, arrived in 
San Francisco last week from 
Korea, and will be home some
time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Struve 
and children left this week for 
Marble Falls where they will 
visit his father and do some 
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Watson 
and children are moving from 
Plains to Tucumcari where he 
will teach in the school Mrs. 
Chancy was the former Dorothy 
Crawford.

The B. J. White family of 
Silver City, New Mexico visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Paul, last week.

Mary Dudley is visiting rela
tives in Tucumcari this week.

John Gaede of Cassvllle, Mo. 
visited in the Roy Williams home 
last week.

Artis Rolen returned home last 
week from visiting Maurice 
Gaede in Cassville, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCarty 
and children of Carlsbad, N. M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lewis and 
family of Clovis, Hop Lewis of 
Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Lewis had dinner Sunday 
in the Ralph Taylor home. Mrs. 
McCarty is a sister and Dan

and Hop are brothers of Mrs. 
Taylor.

Mrs. Sue Crow Nazworth is to 
teach in the Muleshoe schools 
the coming year.

Mrs. Fred White and John 
Fred were business visitors in 
Clovis Wednesday.

Mrs. Paul Fortenberry has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon, in Happy.

A house warming party was 
given for Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Crow in their new home last 
week, by Mrs. Ophelia Bennett, 
Patsy Talley and Betty Talley.

Johnnie Cook and daughter, 
Noreen, of Themcpolis, Wyo., 
spent Monday and Tuesday vis
iting with Walter Loveless.

The Cotton Housers are in 
Oregon on a vacation trip this 
week.

Jimmy Sue, Card, Tommy and 
LaNora Fallwell and Ruth Mor
ton were in Hereford swimming 
Wednesday.

Pvt. A. D. Edens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tonie Edens, has fin
ished basic training at Ft. Leon
ard Wood, Mo. and is now at
tending a tractor grader school 
for the next eight weeks, after 
which he will spend 22 days 
at home.

Peggy and Wilton Lillard, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. McCathern, are at Red 
River on their vacation.

Mrs. Carrie Lillard returned 
home this week from Alex, 
Oklahoma where she has been 
nursing the mother of Mrs. Bert 
Chitwood and Mrs. Marvin Law- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Stone of 
Farwell visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Weir last Sunday.

where she had been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Belene.

Mrs. Joe W. Korieth and 
Kathy returned to their home 
in Sherman after a weeks visit 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Sanders.

SKATING PARTY ii
The Methodist Youth Fellow

ship and the Baptist Training 
Union are planning a skating 
party in Clovis Thursday night. 
The group will meet at the 
Methodist annex between 7:45 
and 8 p. m.

Patsy Loflin returned home 
this week from a trip to Spring- 
field, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Wilson 
and Teri Lynn are vacationing 
north of Durango, Colorado. The 
G. E. Reeds joined them at 
Durango.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nazworth 
and Billy have been visiting 
their old homb in north Louis
iana and also went to Durant, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Dye Wilson of 
Dallas visited Mrs. J. P. Wilson 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Weir 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Durstine 
were fishing at Blue Water Lake, 
N. M. last week.

U se T h e
Friona Star

C lassified  A d s
The Sloan Osborn family re

turned Sunday from a ten day 
stay at Tres Ritos.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Lillard re
turned home Monday from a 
week-end vacation at Creste Del 
Monte.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lillard left 
Wednesday for Wichita Kansas 
to join her sister and husband 
for a vaction and fishing trip to 
the lakes of Minnesota.

A1 Conway and family of Har- 
lengen visited over the week
end in the home of his mother 
Mrs. O. F. Lange.

Ray Grace, soil conservation 
engineer from Plainview, was a 
Friona visitor Monday.

Rev. C. C. Hardaway and 
family of Midland spent Mon
day night in the Howard Ford 
home. Rev. Hardaway was pas
tor of the Methodist church in 
Friona several years ago.

Mrs. C. R. Cribbs returned 
from Vernon Sunday night

• FAST ERECTION
• PERMANENT
• ALL-STEEL
• LOW COST
• IM M ED IAT I 

DELIVERY

"QUONSETS®”
for a lt

FARM and INDUSTRIAI NEIDS
C ali or Write for Your Estimata

FARM
STEEL

BUILDINGS LNC.
Hi-Way 60 in Hereford 
West of Freight Depot

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis 
and Don are on a vacation trip 
to Dallas. They will attend 
market while there.

Visitors in the Elvie Jenn
ings home last week were her 
sisters, Miss Kay Gayarre of 
Amarillo, Masie Gayarre and 
Mrs. J. H. Stiddle and family 
of West Helena, Ark.

F. L. S P R I N G
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

Mrs. Sloan Osborn was in 
Muleshoe Tuesday attending to j 
business.

The W. B. Norwood family 
is vacationing in Colorado this 
week.

Roberta Reed and Glen Mae 
Pope were initiated into the Bo
vina Rainbow Assembly at 
their meeting Monday night.

A u t o m a t i c  f a t

Don’t tie yourself to your kitchen. 

Install an automatic Gas Range 

built to “CP” standards. No range 
is more automatic! An automatic 
gas range will cook a complete 
oven meal for you while you are 

miles away from home.

Only gas ranges give you smoke- 
less broiling. The clean blue 
flame of natural gas consumes 
grease and food vapors and 
leaves your kitchen smokeless 
and fresh. Ask your dealer to in
stall an automatic gas range in 
your kitchen. There is no finer 
cooking appliance.

^ See Your Gas Appliance Deafer

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

« H i M n w / m
FOR K> W HS
to prove IN TOUR OWN HOME 
the SUPERIORITY of amazing*

GAS REFRIGERATORS %
IF you don’t agree this is th e finest 
refrigerator you've ever seen, we'll 
take it back at no cost to you— and 
YOU KEEP THE 10  DOLLARS!
Only Servel could make this daring offer!
Only Servel freezes without ever becoming 
noisy, even after 1 0 . . . 1 5 . . . 2 0  years! And 
only Servel gives you all today’s most wanted 
features! See these sensational values before 
this limited offer expires! Come in today!

EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES GALORE!
BUTTER

CONDITIONERI

M°T0RLE,

FREE-HAND
DOOR

HANDLE!

ADJUSTABLE
SHELVES!

VEGETABLE FRESHENERS I 
EGG BASKET!

OFFER L IM IT ED ! COM E IN  TODAY!

Don't Delay/
Tbp Trade-ins Now!

F r io n a  O liv e r
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STATEMENT OF POLICY

Cards oi Thanks will be pub 
llshed in ifche Star ifor the flat 
fee of $1.00. Special tributes, 
obituaries, or poetry will be 
charged at tile same rate as the 
classified ads, 2c per word.

NOTICES

STATED MEETING

First

Tuesday

Night
Each Month

FRIONA LODGE 1332

AUTOMOTIVE

Chrysler Industrial 

Motors

SALES and SERVICE

McCullough Motor Co.

411 H. 1st Phone 17

HERELORD, TEXAS

EXPERT OAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and W in
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
Phone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc

WE BUY  

SCRAP IRON

COMPLETE STOCK New and 
Used cars and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 789 E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

BUSINESS SERV.

SCOTTY’S

PLANING MILL

224 D St. Phone 1190 
Hereford, Texas

20-tf^

SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS
are given by

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 
DILGER’S CLEANERS 
DEATON’S SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

»IBPSSS2BS5
W ANTED

WANTED TO RENT—Section 
or 1-2 section of wheat lan<. 
for coming year, with improve 
ments. Can furnish plenty o 
references if necessary. Marvii 
Berry, Levelland, Texas, Box 
862.

' i

FRYERS for sale, $1 each, 
over 2 lbs. Mrs. C. H. Horner, 
1 1-2 mile east of Friona. 3-lp

REAL ESTATE
YOU ARE WANTING A 

HOME—One that is wellbuilt,
rcomy, modern and well located. 
A real home; one that will you 
like like after you have moved 
into it. and reasonably priced 
Then see. . .

(Uncle) John White

FOR SALE—6 room house, three 
bedrooms, bath. Consists of two
50 ft. lots, small garage and some 
outbuildings One block from 
pavement. H. H. Weis. Friona. j

51 4c

FOR Sewing, Ironing and button
holes. See Mrs. Jimmie Lee Kuy
kendall, 1 block west of Main 
just north of City Body Shop.

3-4tp

FOR SALE— 1 16 ft. 10 in. 
space M. M. Drill. Rubber Tires, 
Good condition. Only sowed 200 
acres. See Roy Lawhon, 3 miles 
East and 4 South of Lazbuddie.

3 3-tp

WATER WELL DRILLING, als 
lake drainage. Twin City Drill 
ing Company, Muleshoe, Texas.

43-tfa

SELL OR TRADE

FOR SALE
Dahlias, cannas, *giaUs", flowerin 
plants and cut flowers.

MRS. J. F. WARD 
North Main, Hereford, Texas

37-tf

FOR SALE—1951 John Deere 
Cotton Puller. Has pulled 100 
bales—$800. Will trade for cattle. 
Write Bobby L. Jones. Box 351 

Friona. 2 tfc

FOR SALE
Unimproved 160 acres. Fine level 
land. 1-2 mile off pavement. 4 
miles from town. This land ready 
to sow in wheat. All cultivated 
Good irrigation water. Priced to 
sell. Terms.
160 acres Good 8” well. All per
fect for irrigation. Good clean 
land. No improvements. Will 
carry $15.000. 10-years 5 percent 
interest. Priced right.
160 Acres. On pavement. 3 miles 
out. 2-bedroom house. Milk barn 
Other outbuildings.
320 Acres, well improved. Good 
8” well. All fine level land. 29 
percent down.
We have anything y u need in 
the way of farms, ranches, city 
property.

Joe B. Douglas Real Estate 
Located West of Main on hiway 

60—Phone 3152 Friona, Texas

FOR SALE—One Hoeme plow 
Also 8 ft. Power Lift MM. One 
way big discs. One used tracto 
tire 12-38. Used 15 inch tires 
good ones.

Joe B. OsHier
50 tfc

FOR SALE—Blackeyed peas 
for canning, either shell or snap 
$1.00 per bushel. You help pick 
them. Mrs. C. H. Horner, Friona.

2-1 tp

JOE S. MOSS
of

Post
G A R ZA  COUNTY

For

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

o f the

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS

JP 7 -
AMARILLO

■ »

42 years old; married; one 
child; church member; vet 
eran; young enough to do the 
work; old enough to know 
how.

Endorsed by a majority of the 
lawyers in every county of the 
46-county district, including 
your own. Ask your own law
yer, whoever he is. He knows.

In first primary his home coun 
ty (Garza) gave him 1,333 
votes to only 223 for all three 
opponents.

VOTE FOR

A PLANNED CAREER 
IN THE CiViL LAW.

MOSS MOSS MOSS

(Political advertising paid for by 
friends of Joe S. Moss)

FOR SALE— 11 room house 
in Friona, on highway. $2750. 
W. M. White, Friona. 2 2_tp

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE—Berkshire Gilt 
elgible to register. 5 .1-2 mil©' 
south of Friona, Texas. Foiste 
Rector. l-2p

Mrs. Nettie Collier, nurse at 
the Parmer County hospital, is 
able to be up and around. She 
recently underwent surgery.

LOST

LOST—Brindle steer, about 
350 lbs. branded R on right hip. 
J. B. Shirley, Friona. 3-2p

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Sanders, 

Bobby and Billy, spent two days 
in Amarillo before Billy left for 
Fort enning, Ga.

Miss Gladys Elkins of Shaw
nee, Oklahoma was a Friona 
visiter this week. Miss Elkins 
will teach, in the school here 
this year.

The Sam Williams are on a 
vacation trip through the south
ern states. They planned to spend 
some time in Nashville, Tenn

W. B. Stark of Black has re
turned to work after about three 
months absence caused by ill
ness.

The Bud Crump family spent 
Saturday night in Littlefield 
with the Luce family and at
tended the Hall county pcnic 
in Lubbock Sunday.

A. J. Heilman, Santa Fe agent 
at Friona, is taking a two weeks 
vacation.

Cpl. Billy Sanders returned to 
Ft. Benning, Ga. last week-end 
after a ten day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hand, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chili Sanders, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thompson spent 
Sunday at Buffalo Lake fishing.

Mrs. Jess Sparkman of Amar
illo is visiting in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Reeve.

The Wright Williams left 
Monday to visit relatives in 
Abernathy, attend a cotton meet
ing in Lubbock and then go on 
to Hot Springs and Ruidoso, 
N. M. on a vacation trip.

Buel Sanders has returned to 
Canadian to work after a two 
weeks vacation spent at home. 
He works for the Santa Fe 
bridge gang..

Visiting in the Tonie Edens 
home Tuesday were her mother,

The Dalton Caffey family at
tended the Bloy Camp meeting 
near Fort Davis last week.

Hour

b u s i n e s s

jgyj r o i r

BY USIm  THE SIMPLIFIED RECORD CONTROL

Learn this simple, short way to 

( D  Prep are accurate business  records  . . . 

(2) Prepare Profit and Loss Statements quickly 

and easily . . .  (3) Save time in preparing  

Social Security and Withholding Tax Reports 

. . . (4 ) Save  money in figuring your Income 

Tax Returns . . . (5) Avoid costly tax errors.

N O  B O O K K E E P I N G  EXPERIENCE R E Q U I R E D . . .

Do It Yourself With The Famous

THE M O DERN  BU S IN ESS  AND T A X  RECORD

For information write or call

The Friona Star

EXERCISE NORMAL PRE- ,
CAUTIONS AGAINST E X ' | CONTACTS WITH NEW
POSOSE ID  A  COMMUN
IC A B LE  D IS E A S E .

j G R O U PS SHOULD 0 6  
i A V O ID ED .

AVOID
SWIMMING

IN
POLLUTED

WATER

1----------
! AVOID OVER 

FATIGUE RE 
j SUITING FROM 
I TOO ACTIVE FLAY 

LATE HOURS.

CLEAN LIN ESS OF EVER* 
THIN6 TAKEN INTO THE 
MOUTH MOST BE CARE
FULLY GUARDED. AVOID 
CONTACT WITH FLIES OR 

|ANVIHIN6 EXfbSEDTO RJES

June Pleszewski has returned
frem Dunkirk, New York where 
she visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Pleszewski, for a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Carlton 
visited the E. F. Hargrove family 
in Lubbock Sunday and at
tended the Hall County reunion 
at McKinney Park.

! WORRY 0 «  IR
I REGULAR LIVING,i -r*

CJJitAT ‘u’o (Do C24«n (Am  Stokes
CALL VOUR COCTORi EARLY APPLICATION 
OF KENNY TREATMENT IS IMPORTANT IN  
PREVENTING CRIPPLING. ADMISSION TO 
A  KENNY TREATMENT CENTER IS ARRANG
ED THROUGH YDUR DOCTOR. THE FUWV H 
KENNY TREATMENT ( i  ADM IN ISTERED, 
BY PUUV TRAINED KENWV THERAPISTS/

l-jgfr Vii:;
■ t e 7ò 7f r i ±

NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING 
0 &  .WASHINGTON, D. C.
y*§4 --------

By Anna Goode

French furniture designers are 
reviving wicker, but not in the lacy 
designs we knew years ago. The 
new wicker furniture is stream
lined and In the simplest designs.

★  ★  ★
Summer vegetables are at their 

peak now. A large chop plate at
tractively arranged with several 
vegetables gives family and guests 
an opportunity to select those they 
prefer.

Ar At At
Hsv» you- ©ver tried subkitatihg ' 

real mayonnaise Tor'the regular 
shortening in baking powder bis
cuits , using the same amount? So 
easy to mix and makes delicious 
biscuits, too.

A' Ar Ar
Now they’ve designed an “opera 

umbrella.” Measures only 24 inches 
long and can be easily tucked un
der the arm, a seat at the theater 
or a chair in a restaurant.

A A A
A delightful way to serve cucum

bers is to broil them, first cutting 
them crosswise in about one-inch 
rounds. Dot with vitaminized mar
garine, season with salt and pep
per. Serve plain or with a rich 
cheese sauce.

Ar Ar Ar
If lingerie “yellows,” and even

tually most white nylon slips and 
nighties will, tint it in delicate 
pastels with all-purpose dye.

Ar Ar Ar
The best way to preserve the 

fine delicate sharp edges of kitchen 
knives is to keep them in a wfJ1 or 
drawer rack.

Cpl. Ray Strickland spent 
Wednesday visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Strickland, 
and his sisters, Mrs. Ruben Tay
lor and Mrs. Lee Campbell. Ray 
s stationed in Corpus Christi 
Texas.

Mrs. A. D. Mills, and her sister 
Mrs. Charles Baxter of Plain- 
view, and another sister Mrs. 
Dalton of Amarillo, Mrs. Ray
mond Starnes of Tulia and Mrs. 
J. M. Cagle and daughter of 
Tulia.

Visitors in the Dillie Kelley 
home are her mother, Mrs. J. 
D. Hightower, of Kosse, and her 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Hightower, and Linda 
Joyce of Old Ocean, Texas. The 
group went to Lubbock Tuesday 
to visit Mrs. Hightowers’ sister 
Mrs. Clark.

# The New V”  "
Sho" .«  ' ^  ,n a id
• Same A«-*» „  square
used In ‘l ,e ‘ 0 xooglt«'^
«arden ,  Feat«*-
Rodeo . ^¡berty Actras."?= ; js - r
^ x H - n t i v  »» « ¡ j -

^ mission CH1LDRtrt $1 
adults ** reserved BOXES *130

nilBUN RODEO EHKRPr,SE:>

BOYD’S 
BRAKE SHOP
Complete Brake Service

Brake Shoe Exchange 

Drums Refaced and Ground 

Wheels Balanced 
717 W. 7th - Pho. 4326 

Clovis

Athletes Foot Germ 
How To Kill It 

In One Hour,
If not pleased, your 40c back 
This STRONG fungicide SLOU 
GHS OFF the outer skin to ex 
pose buried fungi. Kills it Ot
contact. Get Greaseless, instant 
drying T-4-L at any drug store 
Today at City Drug.

BU Y  AHEAD
and you’ll

BE AHEAD______  G e t  y ou r

H e a d u u i L

HOW!

ww, LAY AWAY
W ELCH-BLACKBURN

HARDWARE
COMPANY

Friona

CHRYSLER
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS «

“ Best for the Area”  i
See

Morrison Motor Company
Phone 4130 Muleshoe

Before That Out-of-Town Trip
L«? «8 make your car “Road Ready with a

WASH & LUBRICATION
JOB

--------------- Q ----------------

“ HOOKS” HALL

T E X A C O  S E R V I C E
ON THE HIGHWAY

N E W
$125.00 22-inch 
POWER

Lawn Mowei
$ 9 0 . 0 0

V TRY YOUR

Friona
Consumers

F I R S T
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LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION 3Y PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Nathan Wallenstein, Mrs 
Effie Wallenstein, the unknowi 
heirs assigns or legal represen 
tatives of Nathan Wallenstein 
and of Effie Wallenstein, their 
heirs or assigns, defendants, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Par
mer County at the Cuorthouse 
thereof, in Farwell, Texas by fil
ing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expria-

t.ion of forty-two days from the 
tion same being the 15th day of 
date of the issuance of this cita- 
September, A. D. 1952, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court 
on the 30th day of July A. D. 
1952, in this cause, numbered 
1621 on the docket of said court 
and styled Dan Ethridge, Plain
tiff, vs. Nathan Wallenstein, et 
al Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit 
Plaintiff brings this suit in Tres
pass to Try Title to lot 12, in 
Block 23, and Lot 8 in Block 31 
of the Original Town of Friona 
Parmer County, Texas, alleging 
that on July 1st, 1952, he owned 
said property in fee simple and

THE LITTLE GIB’S CLEANERS MAN SAYS

Better Get Clothes 
Ready for School

You’ll find Nationally Known Lines at

GIB’S CLEANERS -  MEN’S WEAR
a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■  ■ anar i a i l l BI I I I BSi ■ ■ ■ ö a bW A V /A V a V - W - 1-1-1-1W .V .V .V .V

i: DR. J. R. WRIGHT, N. D. f
»" Naturopathic Physician
% ■*

FRIONA, TEXAS 5:: <
% Office Phone 2922 Residence Phone 23 *!

Located 2 Blocks East of Intersection *,

^ Main and Highway 60 in Friona 5
i  5
.w .vvvv.v^ v .v .v .'Av .v .v .vaV.v.v .va y a w /as

C V  the perfect remembrancTVf^

for
THE HOME

A GOOD SELECTION ALW AYS  

at

\
tarn «Sfeslibi

FLOWER & GIFT SHOP
FRIONA

Was in possession thereof and 
that the defendants entered and 
ejected him and withhold pos
session, and prays for judgment 
for title and possession and for 
writ of restitution and costs, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirments of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under m> 
hand and the seal of said cour 
a I Farwell, Texas, this the 30tl 
day of July, A. D. 1952.

Attest: Loyde A. Brewer, Clerl 
District Court Parmer 

(SEAL) County, Texas.

Legal Notice
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

No. 38
Providing an amendment to 

Article III of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by the addi
tion of a new Section to be 
known as Section 50a, providing 
for the establishment of a State 
Medical Education Board and a 
State Medical Scholarship Fund 
from which grants, loans or 
scholarships may be made to 
students desiring to study medi
cine; providing that such students 
shal agree to practice in rural 
areas of this State; providing 
certain restrictions and limita
tions; providing for an education 
and the issuance of a proclama
tion therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be 
known as Section 50a which 
shall read as follows:

“Sec. 50a. The Legislature 
shall create a State Medical Edu
cation Board to be composed of 
not more than six (6) members 
whose qualifications, duties and 
terms of office shall be prescrib
ed by law. The Legislature shall 
also establish a State Medical 
Education Fund and make ade
quate appropriations therefor to 
be used by the State Medical 
Education Board to provide 
grants, loans or scholarships to 
students desiring to study medi
cine and agreeing to practice in 
the rural areas of this State, 
upon such terms and conditions 
as shall be prescribed by law. 
The term ‘rural areas’ as used 
in this Section shall be defined 
by law.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti

tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali- 
field electors of this State at 
an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, A. D. 1952, at 
which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon (or in counties 
using voting machines the ma
chines shall provide for) the 
following:
“FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for the establish 
ment of State Medical Education 
Fund from which grants, loans 
or scholarships may be made to 
students desiring to study medi
cine.”

“AGAINST the Constitutiona 
Amendment providing for th 
establishment of a State Medica 
Education Fund from which 
grants, loans or scholarships may 
be made to students desiring to 
study medicine.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amendment 
and if it shall appear from the 
returns of said election that 
majority of the votes cast are in 
favor of said amendment, the 
same shall become a part of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for asid election and have the

ployees of cities, towns and vil
lages.”

Each voter shall mark out 
one (1) of said clauses on the 
ballot, leaving the one (1) ex
pressing his vote on the pro
posed Amendment; and if it shall

K. P. A  N.
RADIO LOG

WEEKDAYS
A. M.
6.30—March Time
6:45—Breakfast Time Frolic
7:15—News
7:30—Tomorrows Hits 
7:45—Gen Griffin At The Organ 
8:00—Local and Texas News 
8:10—According To The Record 
8:15—Morning Melodies 
8:45—Son’s of The Pioneers 
9:00—News 
9:15—Harmony Lane 
9:30—Church of Christ 
9:45—Margarets Meanderlngs 

10:00—Sesame Secret 
10:15—Homemakers Harmonies 
10:30—M and M Party Time 
10:45—Teen Age Record Review 
11:00—Organairs 
11:15—Morning Devotional 
11:3$—Musical Varieties 
11:45—Chuckwagon Gang! on
Hymn Time 
12:00—Texas News

appear from the returns of said 
election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be 
come a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

Southern Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company 
Has The Right Policy To Guarantee Your

Economic Future ,
Mortgage protection 
Ordinary Life 
5-10-15 yr. term 
20 yr. pay life

20 yr. endowment 
Endowment at 65 
20 yr. pay end. 65 
Endowment age 18

RAYMOND EULER, Agent
Friona Farwell (Tuesdays)
Phone 3521 Phone 3551

, _  , . , , 12:05—Commentarysame pubUshed as required by 12:10_ Eddie Arnold
the Constitution and laws of this 12:15_ Trading Post
State. The expense of publication! 12-30__News
and election for such amendment ^ ^ -W e s t e r n  Ramblers 
shal be paid out of proper ap- 1 ; 0 0 _ t o p s  i n  P o p s

propriation made by law. 2:00-Music In Mello Mood
3:00—Sammy Kaye Orch 
3:30—Crooner’s Corner 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 4:00—Ragtime Review
No. 20 4:30—Texas News

Proposing an Amendment to 4:35—Western Jubilee 
Article III of the Constitution J 5:45—Sports 
of the State of Texas by adding( 5:00—U. P. War Analysis 
a new section thereto to be j 6:00—One Night Stand 
known as Section 61 to authorize 6:15—News 
cities, towns, and villages of this 
State to provide insurance for 
employees; providing for the sub 
mission of the proposed Amend-

6:30—Suppertime Parade 
6:45—Allen Roth 
7:00—John T. Flynn 
7:15—Music At Twilight

Aie Yon Liable?
If, through an unnoticed break in YOUR fence, your neighbor’s cow should 

enter YOUR field and gorge itself. . . are you liable for the death of the cow?

For the answer to this and the many, many other incidents 
confronting you daily, we suggest that yon talk with your 
Ethridge-Spring Agency about the 3-W ay Protection af
forded by

Farmer’s Comprehensive 
Persona! Liability Insurance

Just one staggering judgment might be enough tjo wipe 
out years of labor and saving's. Free yourself from worry. Get 
this vital protection now. When an accident occurs, for instance, 
our claim service springs into action. . . investigates the claim
. . pays any legal expense. . . pays court costs-------- frees you of
settlements and judgments up to the limit afforded by your 
policy.

AND AT REASONABLE COSTS!

Ethridge-Spring Agencg

INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— LOANS

Telephone 2121 FRIONA
Dan Ethridge Frank A . Spring Bill Stewart

ment to the qualified electorate; Kiddie Show On Saturday—10:00
and providing for proclamation J — ■ ■ ---- ----------------------- -------
and publication by the Governor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding a 
new section thereto to be known 
as Section 61 to read as follows:

“ Section 61. The Legislature 
shall have the power to enact 
laws to enable cities, towns, and 
villages of this State to provide 
Workman's Compensation Insur
ance, including the right to pro
vide their own insurance risk 
for all employees; and the Legis
lature shall provide suitable laws 
for the administration of such 
insurance in the said municipali
ties and for payment of the 
costs* charges, and premiums on 
policies of insurance and the 
benefits to be paid thereunder.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electorate of the State at 
the General Election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1952 
at which election all ballots 
shall have printed thereon (or 
in counties using voting machines 
the said machines shall provide 
for) the following;
“FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for Workmen’s Com
pensation Insurance for em
ployees of cities, towns and vil
lages” ; and

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg 
islature to provide for Workmen’s 
Compensation Insurance for em-

A V A I L A B L E
NEW  PUMPS 

N EW  and USED PIPE 

CATTLE GUARDS

W e Are Prepared and Equipped 
To Repair and Rebuild Any 

and All Makes Pumps 
and Gear Heads

Phone 1577

DARREL HARKINS
1st Door West of Sears Elevator

On Highway 60  
Hereford

Roper Ranges
,,,

1 lì on your old stove 
iiesordless of Age, on a New

See our ad» in Th#
S atu rd ay  Evening  
Post, McCall'» and  
Look magazine* and 
in le ad ing  State Farm 
m agazines. You  can 
depend  on Watkins 
products. They are 
b a c k e d  b y  national 
advertising, and are 
made by the largest 
and oldest Company 
of Hi  kind in the 
world . . . Wait for 
Watkins—-It Pay*I 

You will appreciate 
the high quality of 
W atkins product* 
and my regular, de
pendable "store-at- 
your-door" service, 
olus the convenience 
of p h o n e  or mail 
o r d e r  s e r v ic e  and p r o m p t ,free delivery.

YOU R M A N
W. L. HANEY

Box S Friona

SEE ON DISPLAY TODAY AT

LANTON BUTAN
ne.

FRIONA HEREFORD DIMMITT
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Rel. Federal Land Bank R. B. Rel. Federal Land Bank R. B.

Rundell, et ux.
Rel. deFeral Land Bank R. B. 

Rundell, et ux.

Rundell, et ux.
D. T. Ross Ayers, et ux H. Y. 

Overstreet, Tr. Sur. 28, TJ>-S,

Business Professional

DIRECTORY
mam

A . O. THOMPSON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Hereford, Texas
Complété tract index of all lande 
and town lota in Deaf Smith 
County. Write ua for informa
tion.

J O B
FEINTING

The Friona Star

*
«IRLANDFUNERALHOME

131 E 2nd St., Hereford 

PHONES
Day— 951 Night— 148-J

Fonarsi Directors —  Ambulance Service 
WEST TEX AS B U R T  A E TNSUR ANCE

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third \  Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours. 8 :3 0 — 5 :0 0

FARMER’S PRODUCE
Home of

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS

Nutrena Hog Supplement —  Cottonseed Meal

We Sure Like to Buy Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

vsueüto* i
KNOX’S

Ready-To-Wear
Located in Old Bank Building 

FEATURING
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED  

BRANDS 
of

CLOTHING
for

MEN and WOMEN
PHONE 3581 FRIONA

R 4 E.
MM Lien Nelson Foster, et ux 

J. W. Hornbrook S 40 a. of W
1-2 and S 80 a. of SE 1-4 SE 40 
a. of NE 1-4 of Sec. 21, T 11 S, 
R 3 E

Waiver of Priority John Han
cock Mutual Life Ins. Co. Union

Producing Co. N 1-2 of Sur. 36, 
Blk. B Syn. E 140a. of Sec. 16 
and NE 1_4 Sec. 15) Rhea B.

Affi. Roy Beardian, et ux 
Public.

Rhea News
Mrs. Esther Wagner and sons 

Charles and Stephen from Austin 
are visiting Mrs. Max Wagner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koeltzaw and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Wagner and family.

Mrs. Paul Koeltzow gave a 
birthday party Wednesday Aug. 
13 for Stephen and Charles Wag
ner, Bonnie Jean and Ruth Wag
ner and Robert Sc'nueler Jr. 
There were five birthday cakes 
with candles for the honorees 

CC Prob. Est. of John A. Those attending were: Mrs. Cor-

We Will Appreciate Your Listings

ROY V. SMITH
Real Estate

Farms ? Farm Loans
Located

On Highway 60 East of Main
PHONE 2142

Ranches

DIAL 2032
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Selfy Service 

FRIONA

1 1901-1951 —  Fifty Years of Service

E. B. BLACK CO-
¡SR*»' F U R N I T U R E
W  Carpets 

Fbone 14

Linoleum
GAS RANGES

Hereford, Texas
»

Mullins, public.
Rel. Buford Y. Crosthwait Vic

tor C. Krueger, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 
Blk 10, Friona.

W. D. L. M. Crow, et ux, Vet
eran’s Land Board S 80 a. of
SE 160 a. of Sec. 14, T 3 S,
R 3 E.

Contract John H. Underwood 
Veteran’s Land Board S 80 a. of 
SE 160 a. of Sec. 14, T 3 S,
R 3 E.

Rel. Amicable Life Ins. Co. 
Mary E. Lawson, et vir, ditto.

W. D. Carlie H. Reynolds Lots 
13, 41, 15, & 16 Blk 17 Farwell.

Sheriff’s Deed, Chas. Lovelace, 
Sheriff W. H. Graham Lots 29, 
& 30 Blk. 8, Farwell

Sheriff’s Deed, Chas. Lovelace 
Sheriff W. H. Graham Lots 7, 8,
9 Blk. 24, Farwell.

O&G Le. Archie R. Castle
berry et al Union Producing Co. 
SW 1-4 Sec. 19, Blk B Syn. 
Term 10 years.

O & G Le. A. G. Hale, et al 
Union Producing Co. S 120 a. of 
W 1-2 Sec. 18 & SE 1_4 Sec. 19 
Blk. B Syn. Term 10 years.

Agree. Betty Jo Work, et al 
E. M. Ware, et al W 1-2 Sec. 12 
Blk Syn.

Resol. High Plains Under
ground Water Dist. Public

D.T. E. T. Caldwell, et ux

Rel. Federal Land Bank S. L.

die Potts, Marilyn, Larry, Barry 
Jay Potts, Mrs. Frank Meier, 
Frederick, Valeria, Garry and 
Ernest Meier, Mrs. Albert Dra- 
ger, Irene and Edmond Drager, 
Mrs. J. D. Stevens, James Early, 
Betty Mac, and Joe Don Stevens, 
Mrs. Ruehen Meissiner and Lois 
Jane, Mrs. Robert Schueler, Mrs. 
Martin Wagner, Esther Wagner, 
Mrs. Max Wagner, Edgar, Don
ald and Lonnie Ray Koeltzow 
and the honorees. The afternoon 
was spent playing lawn games. 
Afterwards cake and ice cream 
cones were served to those at
tending.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlenker 
and family had as their guest 
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Likes, of Friona and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruehen Meissiner and 
Lois Jane of this community. 
The evening was spent looking 
at movies Mr. and Mrs. Schien- 
ker have taKen.

Mrs. Elmo Dean and girls of 
this community, Mrs. Geo, Trei_ 
der and girls, Glenn Evan Reeve 
and Dudley Banium, of Friona 
spent Sunday afternoon in Here
ford. The group went swimming 
in the afternoon. Afterwards they 
went to the show.

The young people of the Clovis 
Lariet and Rhea Lutheran 
Churches held their annual Tri- 
League picnic at the Escanada 
Ranch late Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schlen
ker, Mrs. Elmo Dean and girls 
visited in Farwell Friday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lovelass and family, and Mrs. 
Lovelass’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guyer. Mr. and Mrs. Guy- 
er arrived in Farwell Thurs_ 
day night from Washington. They 
are going to make their home in 
Farwell. Mrs. Guyer is Mrs. 
Schlenker’s sister.

Mrs. John Hartwell received 
word early Monday morning of 
the death of her husband who 
has been in a hospital in Wichita 
Falls with a serious heart con
dition.

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Ftn* 
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchant* 
disc at Reasonable Prices.

Ph o n e  823 _ Opposite Postoffice HereforJ

CONCRETE IRRIGATION DITCHES
SAVE FOR YOU

See Us For
COMPLETE EARTH MOVING SERVICE

Land Leveling — Grading ___ Scraper and Bulldozer Work
Deep Plowing — Subsoiling — Terracing 

Complete Crane Service — Concrete Irrigation Ditches

D. W . WALLACE
Phone 399 — Hereford

N O W . . .
Is The Time To Think of

S P R A Y I N G
For Plant Lice on Your Feed

-o-
WE W ILL BE GLAD to CHECK YOUR FIELD

Without Obligation
- o -

ALSO W E ARE EQUIPPED FOR

Dusting and Spraying 
Your Cottqn Crop

-o-

W e Have
THE FACILITIES - THE CHEMICALS 

THE KNOW -HOW

B E N G E R  A I R  P A R R
Phone 2933  
E. T. Jennings

Friona 
James H. Jennings

Foundations For Friendliness
So much of the lack of friendliness in this world— so much of 
the misunderstanding between neighbors and| between na
tions come from the fact that we do not know each other.
But let us worship together -------- let us work together for the
betterment of our homes and community-------- and we begin
to understand each other. Today churches of every creed 
are cooperating in behalf of greater tolerance, greater good
will and greater understanding. Join your friends in the 
church of your choice each Sabbath.

Local Church Notes
RHEA COMMUNITY

Immanuel Lutheran 
Church

Further proof of the efficient 
E. W . Licktslnn, Factor

Church Service ...........9:36 a. m.
fa l t e r  League —  £ecbc<* and

Sunday School ___ 10:30 a- m.
Ladies Aid— second Thursday of 
every month.

fourth Tuesday of every month.

M en’s Club— third Friday of 
every month

You are most welcome to come 
and worship with us.

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, ¡Minister

Sunday school . ! ____ 10:00 a. m.

Preaching ..................11:00 a. m.

Training Class .......... 7:00 p. an.,
Sunday

Evening service .......... 7:45 p. m.

Ladies Bible Class 2:45 p. m.
¡Mondays

Prayer Meeting .......... 7:30 p. m.
Wednesdays

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School...........10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m.

Pilgrim Fellowship . .  6:00 p. m.
Woman’s Fellowship, first and 

third Wednesdays of each 
month. - v

Church Family Night . The 
first Sunday of each month.

Baptist Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor 

Sunday School...........10:00 a. m.

Preaching ............... 11:00 a. m

Training Union ......... 7:00 p. m.

Evening service............8:00 p. m.

W. M. U................ Tues. 3:00 p. m.

Sunbeams ......... Tues. 3:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting . .Wed. 8:00 p. m.

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday S chool_________ 10 a. m.
Morning W orship______11 a. m.

Methodist Youth Fellowship
7 p. m.

Junior Fellow ship___ 7 p. xn.
Primary G rou p __________7 p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

Choir Practice Wednesday
8 p. m.

Pentecostal Church
Rev. C. E. Lott, Pastor

Sunday School ......... 10:00 a m.

Morning serv ice ......... 11:00 a. m.
Evening service ......................  7:30

Bible study ___Wed. 8:30 p. m.

Young People • • -Fri. 8:30 p. m.
--------------- ★ - y 1

Church of Christ
Morning service ....... 10:30 a. m.
Evening service ....... 8:30 p. m.

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES 

IS MADE POSSIBLE B Y  THE  

FOLLOW ING M ERCHANTS. J

"  LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

. ? 4 FRIONA STATE BANK §

FRIONA STAR 11 ?

\ WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE

1  ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
^  Lumbermen

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY
/

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

THORNTON’S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY

WHITE’S CASH GROCERY

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

K N O X’S R EADY-TO-W EAR

REEVE CHEROLET COMPANY

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY  

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STORE
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Do You Remember...
■ ■ "■ - ■ .......

C olumn
L eft

(Continued from Page One) 
fcjte with the wind in the east 
and the barometer lowering, we 
deserted the lake and went 
worm hunting for the largest,

juciest, and most fish-enticing 
specimens we could find. And 
when securing these we headed 
for the streams — and sure 
enough those worms outweigh
ed the wind and atmosphere dis
advantages—and luck was with 
us for a change.

---------CL---------
We pluck this casual personal 

item from the “Locals” section 
of this issue and transfered it

to CL:
“Bobbie Osborn and Jim 

Carl Lillard went for a spin 
Tuesday on Robbie’s gasoline- 
powered wagon.”

We like to see youngsters with 
ingenuity —and certainly the 
little red wagon as power-rigged 
by Robbie is ingenious to say 
the least.

--------- CL---------
Next week's issue will be 

the "back-io-school" edition 
of The Friooa Star.
We urge all organizations and 

churches that have any change 
of programs or any special acti
vities that need to be publicized 
in conjunction with the open
ing of school to let The Star 
know so that these announce
ments may be incorporated in 
this issue.

Also merchants who stock 
any item used by the student, 
whether its clothing, food, school 
supplies, or whatnot, to place 
their advertisements early. This 
will give the parents and the 
college students a few days to 
study the offerings of each mer
chant before the actual school 
trek begins.------------- * -------------
BRIDGE CLUB MET

Couple’s Bridge Club met 
Monday night at the clubhouse 
with Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Bainum and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Ethridge as hosts and hostesses.

Bill Stewart won low score 
and Mrs. Wesley Foster won the 
bingo prize.

Present were M r." and Mrs. 
Wesley Foster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Reeve, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pudge Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Knox, Charles Allen and 
Bill Stewart.------------- * -------------
PARISH RECEIVES DEGREE

John A. PJarish, principal of 
the Friona grade school, is among 
the 572 candidates for summer 
graduation at North Texas State 
College on August 22.

A total of 318 bachelor’s de
grees and 254 master’s degrees 
will be awarded by President 
J. C. Matthews.

Parish has applied for the ma
ster of education degree with a 
major in public school admin
istration.

------13 Years Ago------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wimberley 

of Kansas City and Miss Marie 
Conally of New York City had 
been visitors in the J. A. Wim
berly home.

------13 Years Ago------
Postmaster Sloan Osborn and 

family had gone on their vaca
tion. They went to California and 
attended the World’s Fair.

------13 Years Ago------
About twenty of the young 

people of the Congregational 
church, accompanied by Rev. and 
Mrs. Dollar, and Mrs. C. C. 
Maurer, went to Spring Lake to 
give a program in the church 
there. On the program were 
June Maurer, Jean Crawford, 
Nancy Shackelford, Jacquelyn 
Wilkison, Bob Coneway, Shirley 
Maurer and Wynona Hill.

------13 Years Ago------
Friona and the surrounding 

counties had an inch rain on 
Sunday night. In the areas where 
the rain fell there was hope 
that the row crop would be saved 
and the cotton would mature.

------13 Years Ago------
The Chamber of Commerce 

had charge of the sports and en
tertainment for the county-wide 
4_H and Home Demonstration 
club picnic held in Friona. A 
basket picnic lunch was spread 
on the Athletic field and the 
program followed. There was a 
husband calling contest, a rolling 
pin throwing contest and a soft 
ball game with Guy Bennett and 
John White captains of the two 
teams. Coffee and watermelons 
was furnished by the chamber 
of commerce.

------13 Years Ago------
Miss Floy Goodwine had gone 

to New York City to attend 
the World’s Fair and visit her 
sister, Miss Lucy Goodwine. She 
had planned to leave New York 
by boat and visit in New Orleens 
before returning to Houston to 
teach school.

------13 Years Ago------
Rubie Oliver had conducted 

revival services at the Lakeview 
school building. The meetings 
were well attended.

------13 Years Ago------
Paul Helmke and family had 

returned to Friona from a va

cation trip to Colorado, where 
they saw the Royal Gorge and 
Pikes Peak.

------13 Years Ago------
Mr. and Mrs. Milt Gore and 

Betty Jeane had returned to Le- 
fores after a two weeks visit 
with her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Ford.

------13 Years Ago------
The M. C. Osborns Lad re

turned from a trip through the 
coastal and northwest states, in
cluding Idaho, Montana, Wyom
ing and Utah.

------13 Years Ago------
Police had closed the human 

slave market in New Jersey, 
where marriageable subjects 
were auctioned on the block.

------13 Years Ago------
81 income tax evaders had 

been convicted by the internal 
revenue bureau. Among the list 
were George Burns and Jack 
Benny.

Miss Margaret St. Clair, home 
demonstration agent, had given 
a demonstration on baking cakes 
and making icings.

------13 Years Ago------
Offered for sale, 80 acres of

land in shallowwater belt near 
Hereford. Priced $3,200.

------13 Years Ago------
Reeve Chevrolet had sold out 

their entire allotment of 1939 
cars, and were offering good 
used cars for sale.

-------13 Years Ago-------
O. G. Cafe advertising good 

suppers at reasonable rates and 
a free dance after supper on 
Saturday nights.

------13 Years Ago------
Showing at the Regal Theatre 

was Alice Faye in Tail Spin.
----------------* ----------------

SUMMER CAMP

Five Juniors from the Me
thodist church attended camp at 
Ceta Glen canyon last week. 
They were Linda Gee, Luellen 
McLean, Sally Hough, Mary 
Tom Spring, and Sue White. Mrs. 
Frank Spring brought them 
home on Friday.

The young people’s camp will 
be held August 25-29th and any
one between the ages 15 to 23 
years may attend.------------- ★ -------------

Mrs. Sawnie Canell and D’ 
Ann of Weslaco visited in the 
O. J. Beene home Wednesday.

Mrs. Birdie Stowers is visiting 
frends n Waco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sanders, 
Ted and Tommy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Tinney and W. A. 
spent last week at Mill Creek 
resort on Lake Texhoma. While 
there they visited in the homes 
of Mrs. Sander’s sister, Mrs. 
Joe W. Korioth, her mother, 
Mrs. Cook and C. G. ichols and 
Mrs. O. B. Winburn.

Mrs. J. R. Nazworth and sons 
left Thursday to visit her bro
thers, Charles Preston, in Ari
zona. J. R. will join them later 
and bring his family home.

Miss Mary Reeve returned on 
Tuesday from a trip to Colorado 
and New Mexico. She attended 
the Indian ceremonies at Gallop 
before going to Colorado. She 
was accompanied by a friend 
from Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guyer of 
Cheyenne, Washington have re
turned to Texas to make their 
home. They formerly lived in 
Friona.. They are visiting their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Lovelass, of Far- 
well. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reeve 
also visited in the Loveless homfe 
Sunday. Mrs. Guyer is a sister 
of Mr. Reeve.
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THE LITTLE GIB’S CLEANERS MAN SAYS:

Check Our Clothing For The 
Son Soon Going to SCHOOL

You Can’t Go Wrong With Cleaning at

GIB’S CLEANERS -  MEN’S WEAR

REGAL THEATRE
FR ID AY - SATURDAY

Dale Robertson Joanne Dru

Return of The Texan
RADAR MEN FROM THE MOON No. 8

SUNDAY - M ONDAY
David Wayne — Jean Peters — Hugh Marlowe

Wait 4Til The Sun Shines, Nellie
In Technicolor 

NEWS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Ann Harding Barry Sullivan

The Unknown Man

NOTICE:
All pictures taken at the recent “ Child of the Year” 

photo contest will be shown in color both Monday and 
Wednesday nights next week.

REMEMBER SHOW TIME

MATINEE—2:00 p. m NIGHT—8:00 p. m.

You Gan't Beat
JmWAV « A N T A  F E

Grain Company
MineralVitamin Siicp/aveaf '■ »  W

G. Preach Granfili, Mgr. Friona

for

Grain Handling
VALUES ! SERVICE ! VALUES ! SERVICE ! VALUES ! SERVICE VALUES ! SERVICE ! VALUES ! SERVICE ! VALUES ! SERVICE VALUES ! SERVICE! VALUES ! SERVICE ! VALUES

i— — — —  ........  h —  --------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------

NEW  & USED CARS 

BODY & PAINT DEPT. 

IRRIGATION MOTORS

W HILE IN HEREFORD W E  INVITE YO U  TO M AKE

HEREFORD MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

EXPERT SERVICE 
G

LUBRICATION
•

W HEEL ALIGNMENT


